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Commander's Gorner

As we move into another month since
our last newsletter, I need to check my

crystal ball for future events.

Please follow common sense guidelines

and those of the CDC (Center for
Disease Control). lf you go out to the
store, you may need a mask. lMrether
you want to wear one is up to you. Once

and awhile, I go on Facebook and every

time, I get amused by comments of
many different circumstan@s. Watch

how you drive, as many others don't.

Enough said on this.

The Post has been closed to the public

and when it reopens, things might be a

liftle different. We'll go with the laws that

might be in affect or guidelines. Your
guess is as good as mine. ManY

different events, as evidenced on the
news, have either been canceled or
postponed. The Legion National

Convention has been one of these. The

4th District Spring Meetings are also in

that same boat. Pretty soon we may

hear about the State Legion Convention

when it comes from the Department, as

to its decision. As for Memorial Day,

there will be no programs as done in the

past. This includes Good Hope
Cemetery, the Parade, School Program,
and Pancake Breakfast. lf you want to
see what is going on at the State Level,
go to www.wilegion.org. The same can
be said of the National Headquarters.

The final contestant of the State
Oratorical Contest will receive a stipend
of $2000 for her efforts. Everything else
is canceled.

Camp American Legion is off until July
1,2020. I have no news on that. The
Ladies Legion Auxiliary canceled their
2O2O Convention activities. \Mth the
Milwaukee War Memorial closed until
further notice, I won't be picking up flags
for Memorial Day, justyet. The
ceremony at Wood National Cemetery
will be different in its service also this
year.

lf any of you need assistance, please
call211 for infonnation. Some
households may have been house
cleaning and you have extra items you

want tobonate. You can callthe
Mitwaukee Homeless Initiative and
leave a messge. Their number is: 414-
257411 1. This include tumiture that
they can pick up. Continue to check with
donation centers if they are open, and
also if they'll take what you want to
donate.

As for the Post activities conceming the
4th of July and Village Days, we'll need
to see what develops there. As for
bingo, we'll need to see what we can do,
and so on.



As for officers and staff, we'll see what
can be done there. We'll look at the by-
laws and go from there. Some may want
to let others step up, or maybe the
present staff may stay on and have an
election in a few months or so. Again,
we can look at the by-laws. The
baseball game is another area to look
at, we'll see. Many members might be in
a working mode to help their families get
on their feet, and leisure time might be
an idea for now, but money might be
more important. Need to get the house
in order. \Mth the fall not far behind, we
need to look ahead and start planning,
and I hope we don't have a repeat of the
virus. Please be conscious of things
around you and your family.

lf you have any questions, calt me and
leave a message if I don't answer, so I

can callyou back.

Tim Baranzyk

{st Vice Gommander

Hello fellow legionaries,

First off I hope everyone is doing as well
as can be with this safe at home deal
we are in. We are slowly going to get
thru this and hopefuily soon we will be
able to meet again, back at the post. lt's
been a very interesting and at the same
time, a challenging time we are in. So
soon we will be back to the new normal
and maybe we will be stronger learning
from this ordeal.

As of this writing 4-24-2020, the post
stands at 567 out of 646 members
invested into the post. We are crawling
slowly to the 1OO% invested mark. We
will be planning a new member initiation
hopefully in the near future. That's the
goal, We will most likely be doing it after
the summer break. I am thinking now of
October's meeting. More to come in the
next couple months

lf there is anything I can do to help you,
feel free to call or email the post we as
officers are here to help the American
legion family on all sides.

In closing here is a great quote

"Somehow I can't believe that
there are any heights that can't
be scaled by a man who knows
the secrets of making dreams
come true. This special secret, it
seems to me, can be
surnma面zed in four c s.丁hey
are curiosity, confidence,
courage, and constancy."

- Walt Disney

Till we see each other again

Terry Banington



4th Vice Commander

With everything closed, there is really
nothing to report except on the
scholarship program. Again this year we
will have one. lf you plan to submit an
application, please have a letter stating
you have been accepted to college. I

must have it be the end of June.

I hope everyone is well and staying
safe. Do you remember when small pox

was the world number one health
issue? What about tuberculosis? Let's
all stay safe and return.

Tim Bellis

Service Officer

Recently I had a conversation with our
former Cpt. of our Firing Squad, Ron

Sullivan. He cannot drive due to his eye
condition. He certainly is in a good

frame of mind. He does not sound

depressed, but you can tell he misses
his association with the Firing Squad.
We do miss his gravelvoice in our
outings. A salute goes out to Our
Former Firing Squad Cpt. (SALUTE for
your 27 years member of our Post.)

Lilian is also home bound with serious
health issues.

Another member of our Squad who
does some of the calling who has a

serious health condition is SandY
Schueppel . Sandy ts on2417 oxygen.
Her stamina is not the best, but she
manages to get around the house. We

had a good conversation, but Casino
trips might not be in order. Take care
and thank you for your 12 years of
service to the Post. She is now on
Facebook.

lf you are aware of a post member that
is ill or has a need please let us know.
Please stay safe during these trying
times.

In Memoriam - Post Members from Jan.
1 to Aprif 24,2020

Ken \Mllms--Richard Wadel-Robert J.
Jablonski-Daniel Jakubowski

Pat LutomskiJRichard Talazko-.Joh n

Schlindwein-Marv Seeger

Our Condolences to their Families

Bob Zolandz

Firing Squad

Our Firing squad has been on hold for
quite some time, and we will be
selective when it comes to military
honors. This gives us time to shine our
shoes and get those white shirts nice
and white when we resume our duties.
The next time we get together we will be
in our summer attire.

There is no squad meeting scheduled
for the month of May. The Memorial Day
parade is on hold and probably will be
cancelled. The June activities are also
on hold at this time.



We said good bye to Pat Lutomski, who
was a member of Post 416 for 15 years.
She served as the 2nd Vice and was an
Auxiliary member. She was an active
member of our Firing Squad.

We also bid fare wellto a devoted
member of our Post and Firing Squad
Marvin Seeger. He served our Post for
25 years. Thanks for your service.

Proud to serve as your Cpt.

Bob Zolandz

President's Gorner

The wortd is stillturning and we are still
members of the greatest veterans
service organization in the world! I hope
you are following social distancing
guidelines and washing those hands.
We will get through this unusualtime in
our lives and probably be a litfle better
for it.

When we are able to resume our regular
meetings, we will have much to
accomplish. We will need to drape the
charter for some members that we lost
this past year. We will need to
reschedule our Spaghetti Dinner for this

fall. We will resume our plans for the
pizza party at the VA and look at other
opportunities to serye our veterans and
military.

What have you been doing since being
at home? Have you done projects for
our veterans, military or your
community? Have you donated to help
with the food bank, or other food
donation sites? Our unit has made
donations to ZablockiVA and the
Hunger Task Force to help out. Have
you made face masks for our front line
heroes? Have you put together any
puzzles, finished any projects, or even
started new ones? Let me know how
you have been keeping busy and we will
share some of the stories.

One thing you could do if you have time,
is to go to the Nationalwebsite,
www.alaforveterans.orq and do some of
the member training they have set up.
There are a few different subjects and
we might even leam a thing or two in the
process.

We will be distributing poppies once this
lockdown is over, but to know when and
where will have to be determined.
Watch for more info in coming
newsletters.

Until next time, stay home, stay safe
and God Bless America.

Laura Calteux

Newsletter articles are due to Laura
Calteux by May 22nd. please send via
email to: lauracalteux@yahoo.com



GREENDALE AMERICAN LEG10N POST 416

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

PUP:L RECORD RELEASE FORM

I hereby authorize the to release my rank In class
Name of school

and any pertinent list scores to the Greendale American Legion post 416, for
the purpose of scholarship evaluation. I underctand that the Information witl
be kept confidential and witl not be made available to any source other than
the scholarship judges of the Greendate American Legion post 4i6.

Date of release
Applicanfs name (print)

Applicanfs Signature

ParentorCuardianttNtte(p‖ nt)`

Parent or Gsardiants $ignature .

(if appllcant ts under 18 years otd)



SCHOLARSHIP APPL:cATloN

Dat,Of Ap口たati冨  :
1. Name

2. Address

3. Phone Number

4. High Schoot Attended

5. Expected Date of Graduation

6' sex Male 

- 

Female

7. College of your Ghoice

Location

8.CO111ge sclo「
erShll

Do you intlnd lo pu■ue a Bache10rts Deg=警? Vel__三二_,N6
9. Technical scholarship____

Name of parent or Guardian
LSt Name  lFた I Natte T‐

す 高 詰 面 蔽 高
Address

Street
,Ity :  | ,,le   ap“de

Nam● ofpelthrouJhw19市 yOu quJ:●

“

rⅢⅢこ■h。||ヽ歯p

Last Name
T,l Name ■

“
labⅢⅢl ‐籠■すons“p

Address
Street

CIty S■te ・  ap Cod:



Financial and Employment Data

Parent or person who you are dependent upon for family income:

Father Mother Both Other

Do you have a savings or in

expenses? Yes_

surance income you can use for college

No _ lf available, how much g

Will you be completely dependent upon your own financial efforts for

college? Ygs _ No _

Are you current:y emp:oyed? Yes       No

lf yes, place of employment

ApplicantOs signature     `

The followinq information to bg gupplied bv pirent or quardian,

Fatherds or guardian occupation

Motheras。 .●up●tiOI

Wisconsin N●t Taxabl● EncomO S
(hCI● dl lいOⅢSeOs Encom`)
_●     =|'1 11 1     :‐  .             :|こ

i3nttlinfomatibn tha,tい。judging ‐    1Extra ordinary ttmalcia:● IEigat:o“.●ra`dl

committee品 ay dl●Ⅲ hl:職
fulll d,ter“ inino fI“ancial●eed。

Signature of Parent or Guardiah



SCHOLARSHIP APPLiCAT10N

PUPIL RECORD RELEASE FORM

The signed form must be presented atong with page 5 of this application to
your counselor. The record release form is in accordance with existing State
and Federal laws governing the release of student records 1nd is to remaln
the property of the school issuing the requested information as required by
law.

I authorize the Schoot to release the student's
records request by

Rank in class

Name of Applicant

Standard test scores

Evaluation of scholarship sultabllity

Personal qualitles rafi ng

:fu‖y unlerStanl th,t thiS I● fOmatio■
Subttitted directiy t6● reend=le Atte議
raters. :further understand that this:1
purPOSe or select:on t`16:● た111たこ,お

St百
Ft'St O,'「 ren9,|,,reeⅢ貯Ⅲl

ヽ

,ig,at“ r● 。f App::Oant

Signature of parent or Guardi4n

(if applicant is under 18 years otd)



SCHOLARSHIP APPLiCAT10N

Name of Student

School Records: To be completed by the counselor of the appticant's school

A student records release form has been issued to the applicant and should
accompany this form. lt is to be retained by the applicant's school for its
records as required by law.

Please forward this completed form by June {'t. A self addressed envelope is
enclosed for your convenience.

1. Name of school

2. Address

Phone number

3, Number of boys in graduating class

This student rank among boys

Number of girls in graduating class

This student rank among glrls

(The fOrmv:a evallates boys and girll,epa■ 1●:vI1lhiS Category)

composlte college bound percentlle

Achievem● nt teSt comp lerC● ntile■ 1‐ ETFp,PSAT or SEttar Test

P:ease be sure to incI● dl this aS maⅢ y all::can,MI'I I11■αtt a c。 lleg,
adnlisslom testc         it ‐

NatiOn● i perCentileS also"lueStel

ts there any reason why this applicant should not be considered for
scholarship recognition? Yes No . lf yes, please explain. :

4L TeSt Scores

S“A.■   V

A.C.TL

M

Signature of School Authority


